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:G(TTS INTO FERRYBOAT.

,,w .mnnnw " uu: pierri:.
vi i x.t "''"

Tn" Arena "lin '" ' HnniHlnn

,,rtHi.it in 1"1 Ontt-lo.- l VVntors ort j

,e HnllTj Oils 'B M"le 'n'' ""
in,lr' fnhlii ",lr Viniitiiii " ""' M Hli'i'.

ThflHni!' 'ii ', rnhoit l'i-- i fnt. ci nvlod
.i run Into atnKfi- -.'"- - M- -.. th ,,,,,,,. e

., ( i, ri". ' " K '"' "' """" '' '''"ocean
'IiS'i. One ml"' l'"' women's ctlhili uf J

i?,r,,l '.nt - -- h,,. woman was

.i. i. -- 'I'l ""'" wini-- nnd '

ii, mot. 'fie i -li- um-d. The shin p

llir..iiKli tli.,il,. rui- -

rl.it '": ' ' ,f "'" f,'m ,l "'"'
.rtinflii-- '" ' f' ' '"'" lll,rh"11- - N'UliiTthn
i,, .not mh ' her crew was hint
1l,.iaiii- 'tl.e i'lend 'it. JohnE. Wil- -

-- - '' u'x' '"" "'"""'"i ,0 th
. ,jvl',l n he mii ilu'iiul-l- .i him

t krop t -- ' ii'1 Wklns Pa tie, the new

(i.'ln v' Hi- - .reu. -- '' ,ll',t "" IK'H'I"

T,rc r,h.ii ' I I'i'l ,l"' ll1' Mul-l- t I'l'"
l,.irJ lm"-'- i; ,l,eiL' li: ' ,,,"-"n- c.ipt j

jvr.nas arrested ,.
TV if't-- i l,ft '",1 "'"' at su,l' ' r "'

, ew minute, n't-- r C.ipt. Wi'llnm-- f

Mil that " Ii" looked th- - ,

p,r lin tin -- In-. In- - -- i a Hum-j- ,

i (,. rv h. ut . nmiu ii on his iitl-urd

Qit.l-r- . aul two 'ULiltiii- - .mit " i.iilr,--- i ,

fmi aheat Coining down tic l'si- -t l:i,r.
r,.aaVil 10 run around tl,.- - l;.itt-rv- . was .1 Petin- -

(f.uon ann-- x lw.it N'-- t to t ho annex '

Put. fn 'he N- vv Vok side, win n 'in.'
Tliu'luif.tliiuch ill-- i ,tn-- did not know it

time. wa the A h" got out Into
tlntreamhe n the mid tliotue

towjr 1 linn The title -- tttnis nut of

i. Eat 1Mit wa- - Mmnc
Tnrt e itiftcTOiit tiui"-- . tit intr-i.i-l a minil-- ' i

irart.Cnr' Williamson a ho bl-- n n lonu
of the whi-tl- i! to t"!l tli" ,

b.vt.th'it ht wa-- , k'oinc t, t'- l- t'i tt , rln nn I j

ID.1 that llii-- ihoiilJ pa-- 8 iin-l-- tin sti-i- n i,(

,i. t. at .-t l".ii o'loyi'il h,H siuntil,
aJ Celitme tin' t..i. swiiuk atounil m.iler tln

ritrrepont t .torn. C .irlnc r by lo-- tlinn j

i handre.i d'et Th- - Awus cama tiloni: in j

ho trail ot tho nniif-- boat, but stiuck tlio
I icrrcpnnt hiv fi-- from tho r

end of th" women - "ah In 'I heiouasno Kietit '

ihock Th low of th ttiBhltmily cut ilBht In.
nin.nlnitthsooof.aoJ lndnws nnd tin- - nmf

It wnu hi cionnly was thi-,-u- t

mhli?that tin1 In th" mon's cabin, on
th- - oil pr ! .'tho boat, tlnl not know that
dure Inn i VII'o i until llit--

noEien .'r-ii- i, iiitaiul -- aw ,ro,lo tuniiiiicln
tame from - Jt- - ofth-- ,lck

I:, ihun.-iiui- i ' a 'an c"r thine was In con-fml-

Th-- itwi," imok"il w.th thi ikurI '

ru-- h iifine , Tli .,- - who w, r- sittinBor
ttuadiOi; m the rear fait of th" cabin h.ul tint
h moment . tiotife ot v, hat ft oom-ii-

tn,- - ori oauslit and crulied tin, I

thrown h.., tl'. to rlulit mm t tli"
ivp.!ge i'f r. l.ik' forni-'- bv tlw ,row of tho
Art i si.in. y li.i.l th" Atcu. lo.t her h.n.l--,- y

whi-- h.uin to l.nek out, lenintr
I. Iiir.il h"r h s'U li,c e 1 bo'".

lr. t,!i-- i iitior-- . -- il ".iiol,l, was one o
tho'-wh- o hi "ii t hi own down ytheMioek.
Athe.ri;u. I iillod out and the wr' kau'" fell
lnti tho wat"r he Ml with It Many o( tho
t avengers of th" i out my that two lit-r- e

eirls Ml ih h"r Th" ,,lic" dlseretit
tln Mh. Connors was pickud lin by tho

-- ku--
lite Ci 'timi t th" V'"rr"pot-- t had stnppod

hi' l oa' uh.-t- , th- - Viijii- - ni-k A soon a
the Uk' ItMieillielna ! forth" llrookliii bt,
n.fa-- t as . .bl A .iiini as th- - l'b'in-p- , nt
unsafely In her slip mo-- t of her inssoiiKirs
etit ashore wit!, a rush, but some stayed

t'hi&iltinari. the hull
Four arnbulanee. two trim the I.nnsr IUnil

Co lege Ho.pit iland two from St l'eler's
at .ami- - Th" eumeons found only

on man who hid to t takt n to a lio.p t.U : bis
te was broken. 'Ih.-r- Ti're
reeled to lopateho I up an, I ban, laced. Mr.
I rinor wh, n si, ,,. biramht n shore. Mas
fmii'l t.. be 111 n"ti. a,, condition. '1 lie full li- -t
of inn lea 'n Vik

Auto ufinta. r.i! .ears old, 14'.' Decraw
ftrict Iit,)oki)ti; badlv bruisp.l: sent honi"
Mrs luinii i onnots, t j.ars old. I'll Woo.l-hu- lnrt, llrookliii c'nci'-tlo- n of luims
frtan le-n- : under watet taken to her home)
in an arnlu'iuie. . Il..i,tnh MeConnllTe. :w i
year-- e, I. '.".'4 Ilntv .treet, Jirooklyn: tiaek
pta'neil. taken Inane in amlni anee Marv

M).'r.. 1". ii'immI, I'M Hamilton a"-ti'- j.

llrooklvn, h Hid cinlned. Iruisi-d- ;
l homo Ai.n-- i:l'l. 21

oM. .I4 IhiiM -- tieei. l!r,,okln: nnklo
il Mck spraine-i- ; taken h unc in an

.funics . I." ),'irs nltl. JU."i
. t. let; l.r.Aeti i takenI" Ini: Isi,n. i oi ec,. i,..i.if,il Mrs W.I).

llntle, 4ii j,. ira nhl.oj .",77 . nun F. llnyonne.
.N J.iniff in . from shock, taken to hotneof
ir'eiiiH hi .'.!. I ni'-- sti it. llioukijii. (ir.ie
Tlritle.li) )e:.r- - ,.,l. a. hire's: faee andMjdMi cut la k'.i: taken to HT.' fnloiiHrnt,

The Irijiw hum; n round for a few minutes to
fe wliotlior ,i, .me in,l nlleu oveil d.
urtl'uin. wh,, wn in tli" pilnt hou-- ". iwy l ,nn,,r v m ,iii4 in tin- watei. Hi- - tan
JloiCHrlH or l,r ml with a bo.ith,
l n'llf her V n I, Mi- - wiuine..ns"nus Cn,
lairema-l- (nr tie t'ant " do"l;s. tooilnc tliniga win. tie nK.iiitime to a'ti.iet atteiit.onmm the shore ' he oiks in the Hamilton

whore, he w.i- - Koinir. nnd a jwillei--Jiann- t

up to mc-- t linn Catit 1'ulni, w,arrf.te.l ns sr ,n n, -- t..pp0.l nshure nni.iuaeoor ,n. fr, Mrs O.nnors
1AH,1al'.'-.'sa,lilii- t whi-- sh waspl-ke- d
tT,fe,la r" ' Itihi-riiKli- t

Slie,mt,l. i., .r h,, .. aiWo.Nl-i- n
S'rec ami I m,ni i..rau of st. s.tepl-en--

nfi--
i .''i" "iJiiiiK-'i.,- l M a late hour last
..'. .f ""'I'""", ."l.,0.,lH0iollll.HS

i,,J "dne. when he was taken to tho Ham-'.- ?
"'eniie station. ..ml that the I'nitii.ponr

ttr"!" BnaN tluit hewa" followlnn th
..Sr. "iat.it Klin uro

l,.;ri..i,i,t. he could 'I . U,,.
Ln! , rollK f,'r 11"' W"ii hn Miwtlmtf,?i, ",""' '"" 1' avoided, he aid.

fu-'ine-s. He said that bo!., ,',"'" ,ln Increased her
(VriVaal "' ''", ollt of " wnv.nltliimuh

'. i'i1."0" "I1,st hap 'con 'I0 " l W'Ht,.mi. ' P.slns corroborated the Captain'
trVH I. iUn mMP was at tho wheel when
hi?ri n ""''u'. and tho Captain was at
tvTH,Uve."1i'' a Bn-o- B nf 170tons. owned

W" EOin ,0 ltn- -
when r

?,k on.pr''
Sl,rt

a trip to I'lilladolrhm
Iim ."."n1"''1 ,,IP '1 his was
mat. Tf o 1 '.r p ''"' Caplnln. ne was the
Mann l'e;Xrs"- - l'"ror''- - n"a '"', 'olloweil thoyears

irtrr ro nn, nornitwrvT irnnv.s
n"oiil,i from t. (lr i),.,lrtlf.nt i,y

the (.iiilin (,,, ii .ii,tti(.,.
"uniM,-,,- ,, ,

. April l.-- The following
!w,.w r,,v 1'1 ''' l,l" of

I'.
,""I"J ''"'.fr.'in an eminent Nev V.,rk

ruhh ,n and foe o ,,V benico
, xe or.K, Man irj'.', IN'.i.

;" ' - , . ii ,r n , a, ,,
"tl- Ih I, u J iiTmau of Kl'.i Ani'.terdam '

?'"' """ " ""' ''""s ' U ""w
' an'' "i,l"', '" t;' nnlt to dlK Tor

V?V' . ""'' '! '"""nit Irnin jou
'v'li ?ul ', V" s lt'll'"r'l oi the
Shi, '.'

m. '"i '" "l""h Mr- '.'"Tu'iin and

art ' . H'"."-- ,wi" '" m' eoiinltiiems
I ,'. l"e!-- am bles.f,

IT' ih... ,';" "bethei it win, iskiiieforthe
Ml'toth made me a deli- -

I .,
ll t'i.. 1 "'"'' xery tt"" I'tut'i tocrantMr
"'Oih f,";"lVl "'i",.1 Ml,,u1,1 "'I'etoll

ti ri,ni'.L"1- tt" ' ".,1" ""VJIi-- ' wormstinSr" '?'" national mfety. cm I
,i 7 i"1 '''." " betiult.'

Ii nr . '!' " ' Ml sen-1-, o law icooil
. ,' ," ""."" ,!"'1 "li'iuhl. lit .e.i"l

. , . iril i;,,f C'tini; worms olls
h, , A liuitM i , l I v,.

; .' i' IS III" ute o' ..t s.,.,,n ,.,

'' '. "'"""nt i The reuu-,,i- i

,,""'' '' t Msil,." Hump nr.- ...ne' ' " "s'l'lV, i

i xi ,. . '"' Ih a repli in Mi firuber.
"!' au-l-

, ,7,1 d"' nnt it I .mini r.

, e Mr Huffman pursuii the se

' i , 11''1' iKiiiinl worm. Hut in th,,
'I'V ii", '.'.'IT ''aeUlii.-Scoremr- s,u,
"t-r.- i ,1,lnk - llotlmnn would l,.i

i"li'h.,.,K" "'"'. .l"" "'"""' on l,,vld
"'ire ti,' """"'I I"" Purpose to the Kiiard

"i II m"'! y w'', doubiUss .ailsfaetory
'.as ,', ''('"rnn.l hl t, f.lr'M ' ' att. ' '"' "" '''"Ii"' nuthorliv in

ill ul-- r
ill .llm.. ,',"!'" -- liii't-.l rr Un.rii,t
1 Krai i, j I'er.ktb n, tikr bread anil m,t--4ar - " "ile.!. lou.rr.r i . At kil ilnuuintis

L
I

I Ifteen Per Cent. Per Annul, i

In rruulir dividend., wlih nblltioual l.vrii. prottu,
-- ale. n.iin.l. "ire I lippln re. k iIJ Mo k llju.t
lc,k, nisrkit letier. fne. Adilir.s Hit Crn.bj
Khrich Huaicatc, Colorado Spring-- , Culii, Adv.

nMMaeiHBlMnMniHHMMBVPHMBiSBBBBBH

Cured XVhlte Asleep,
.Inhn fiouM.n, llridepert. I oun,. win cnmpl.t,!,

CUtetl while kl . , lo tl l livT galt.me uu
r lie ibreit nnof Dr. smib n. EleL'irl- Kvperl lie

Miileh tt tint nt ,1k u,rlor.ltit; pr "linden's
Kl , too lit It, it.cl in nil ,a.f. of hilit)
and w. akiie.., a peculiar to men Dr. Ha,.,b n can t,e
tntiRiiliMl free OftV hours l to minds), t, to 1'.--

, or writ, tor free t,o,,k inatainiug full mromall n.
J lir, (I. T. Uanden,H2.ibrosUwit), tw oris. ajr.

s

i:. & xv. i:. xv. i:. w.
" Osc. ol." ' ' "Osceola,'

A new tollar. dr,

I lappsn". P. i t Pnik, The popular p.rfunie.
Tapisu'il or.k.u Vlultt. Absolutely Ute best. dv. I

U. R. mall steamer II.vcllus sails April S direct for
ninrle Janslro, liuenus A) res and Montevideo. First- -'

t Jtss accommodations. L'mare CouU, aft broadwaz.
Aii.

All Night Trains
will be run nn Uth Avenua F4vaied line, ccty.'.
uenciDg taturdayAvril 1st-- stfti.

two ctr.Ti:ithi:iii:it s.timr.n. J

tinier, 1 by llct-rtH- ci. on Tlielr lteturn from I

M l'rotlliibln tlii' tVmU, '

Hotectlve Herceant? Jhmovan ami Kellt of
Cnpt. .lames Ttovnolds'M Central tinice sntiatl In
llrookln arrested ItiM tiluht Henrce C'ontiell,
Jt'.i s old, nnd Fninelg Scott. Ill yuars. (n
We.lnosdm nlulit DniiOMin not loci tlio two
men cettltiKOlTa trolley car In Myrtlo ao-tin- e

and Fulton street, ono of them cnrrylnen
little urll'.w hlch seemed t, i bo hoax llv w eU'bted.
Tim detective did not llko tlio looks, of the fel-

lows nnd nindoun Ida mind to ahtul w them.
He followed thorn alone Washington stieet to
sands. keebltiK close on (licit track, until thev
went Into a furnished room house In tho latter
utieet a short dlstnneo from tho brldeo. Don-
ovan innilo a note of tho Incident nnd ne.vt
lnortilriit teported It to Capt HouoIiIh.

Kelly was then detailed to '

with Donovan In tho enso. and thfvsoon
learned that oa Monday last the two suspects
lilted tho back parlor in the Sands street house,
and spent most ol the time out of doors, re-- t
iiriilnir at n late lout Tho landlady didn't

know imstlilni; about their occupation or
where they bad come from

The detectives llnnllv sip'ceedcd, durlnc tha
tibsetice o' the lodcers, In luiiW'ic a search in
th"lf room unit the reaults were sucli ns to
fully Justify tbo nriestM

In the Identical crip, which In the first place
had excited th" sii.plclon of Donovan, was
found u r().ccnt countifeltlmt outllt, Inolud- -
mi; moulds, metal, 'a, lb-- , sandpaper, Ac as ,

wed as forty-fouro- f the bisecolns lletween '

them, on their nriest, tlu-- hnd S'Jil.."s In eood .

npiiev. most ,, It Peine In uuarteis and In- - '

cent pieces, and iltteen had piece".
Thev h.nl a most vnrld as.ortnient of cheap
iiitb Ih In their the collection it.clud-Iti- ti

cienrette I ackntes. soap, pins nnd needles,
e.tndles, Ac, and even a spool of cotton,
Thes.. they evidently iurclinod in smnli '

sto.e- - with the spurious ,i). cent Pieces, re- -

c ovine the eoo, iponev In cvchaiiK,'. From i

th" iiuniititvaiid variety of the putehasea th--

must Iiiivh done a prolltnble 'dav's work, not
much lo", Capt. llevnolds thinks, than was
ret resented bv thei;ood money found on
th"in. Iloth prisoners re'used to make any
statements in reirurd to their operations. Cor-
nell imve Ids residence ns 171 Allen str-- et and
Sett sal,! be lived In a hotel In Third avenue,
near Kluhtli street, Manhattan.

ilia: iAscr.i.vi j; nvirs aukas s i.t.

Ilrnstle Kffect of the New Anti-Tra- it I.nw
I'pnn the Mntr.

I.trtLJ; Itorh, Ark., April 1. Korclitn fire
Insurnnee compnnls continue to withdraw
from tho Stat on account of the fire Insurance
clause of the anti-tru- legislative act State
Commissioner of Insuranco Sloan Informed
The Si n correspondent that sixteen
additional companies untitled him y that
thev had ceased wrltim: business in Arkansas.
When It Is considered that the aggregate rlk
carried In the State laet year approximated

ii.Ooo.ooo an Idea may I e had of the deleterl- -

ous elTect of this legislation.
Atio'her feature which the public Is only lm- -

ginning to realle is that although existing
lioilcle-- . ari valid until expiration, should it
loss be Incurred no adjuster would be per- -

mltted to coin" into the State t make an nd- -

justment. for, being tho agent of an Inhibited
coiporatlon he would become liable to strln- - i

gen: punishment o line or Imprisonment, or
both nt the discretion of the court.

This Is considered tho logical sentence of '

the construction placed upon the bill bv At- -
torney-Oener- Jeff Davis, although when he
was ifuostloncd upon that nolut v lie de- -

clincd to express any opinion, saying In elTect
Hint sufficient trouble had been tueeiiltated
for tho time being.

'1 ho (lermin-Ametica- n and 'the I'nlted
states Flre'Insurnnee companies of New York
were among the withdrawal dummies

Dw I v. Tex., April 1. InsunuiO" circles nf
Dadas aro keenly Interested In the status of
itistiifttice nITairs In Arkansas. This city Is
t rol nblv tho moat extensive fire Insurance
cetiire in tho southwest. Many of the local
agencies have been writing in Arkan-
sas Th" new law stops them from writing
further business In that State. When the Ar-

kansas Legislature passed Its Anti-Tru- law.
Including insurance combinations and rating
bureaus. It was believed here that the statute
would be limited in IM operation to tho State
of Arkansas, and the Dallas neeneles wore
prepared to enter the Arkansas field o.xtenslve- -
lv. lint the law has been made so sweeping
n to include the world nt largo In Its scone,
ntn', of course, bars Texas with the rest.
Heavy telegraphic correspondence was done

v bv tho Dallas agencies concerning the
situation, but 'hey announce that
they are entirely out of the Arkansas Hold

iiSKKKS (iri'H I 4 .s jy.TI'JlElt.

Alien-In- s Klpp nnd XV. P. Constntilr Ttiirnoil
In n dm Kxplntloii.

YosKF.r.s. April 1. An explosion of gas which
occurred shortly before noon y In the
three-stor- y municipal building burned Angus-tu- s

Klpp. the Building Inspector of tho city,
and 'William P. Constable, Commissioner of
Charities The explosion was In a record vault
in tho ollleo of tho Ilulldlnc Inspector.

When Mr Klpp entered his ofilco this morn-

ing, on tlio east side of tho ground floor of tho
1 ulldlng, he noticed a very strong odor of gas
Having searched unsuccessfully through tlio
other parts of his ofllce ho decided to examln..
th., vault Hi. opened tho vault door and
struck a match. Intending to light tho gas
nt the burner. A terrific explosion resulted,
shitteiing every one of the lnrgo plate glass
windows on the ground floor and shaking the
building until it seemed nsthoush I' would fill
A urge transom over the front window in Mr
KiPP's ofllce was hurled across the stieet and
I ciiettatcd a plate gla-- s window In the storo of
August N'tesh nt il Dock street

The explosion rendered Inspector Klpp un-
conscious and as seriously burned about
tb" hands and face Commissioner Constable,
whose nfllee s across thohnllon the same floor,
was willi Mr. Kipp at the time of the explosion
He was also badly burned, all the hair being
scorched off his head and face. Ambulances
vv summoned and tho Injured officials were,
conveyed to St John's Hlvorsldo Hospital,
where their burns were ,liesed. They worn
nfterward taken to their homes.

The ofllce of City Auditor Mrown In tho rear
on the first floor was wrecked. I'pstalrs on
the second floor, which is occupied by th" De-- 1

partmnnt of Public Works, the employees nnd
worn badlv shocked and, on recov-

ering tliemselTos. rushed p-- 'l moll to thn
street. On tho third floor tho ofllce of tho

' Itonrd of Health l located Clerk Haiirahan and
Hcnbh Dflleer Mulligan were shaken up by the
explosion i.nd rushed downstairs In a panic, I

t'hclllc.-o- f tho Iltiildlng Inspector Is badlv
shattered. Th" walls, celling nnd nartltlons
bnve fallen In inaiiv places, nnd th general
d'liunge to the building Is great llrokeu glass,
I ist.-- r and woodwork stiewed the street In
th,. v Iclnlty for a great distance.

7(;':)o Jio.ir .so.u;s ro.v.vn.

Freighter VMM tiring Over the I. title
rnfl XVe Couldn't I'se In the XVr,

Sonieof the p.'isseut'ors on tho Cunardcr
wnleh arrived yestetday from Queens-tow- n

nn ' Liverpool, were Lieutennnt-Com-mnnde- r

(olvvell. United States Naval Attai.-ho- .

at London: I ordllevelstoke. head of th" lank-.ii- g

tlrm of Hating Ilros .and t alderon Carlisle
Lieutenant-Commande- r Colvvel! will return

to Fnelati'l on tin- - Lucanla next week. Ho
said that tho little, torpedo boat Somers, which
wc bought on the other side just befote thn
war with Spain, would stnrt for this port
.a, prll 10 She Is coining op the deck of
a big freighter She attempted to make
tin- - voyisi- - hllher mi her own bottom last;
April, but met lieavv weather, was disabled,
and put back. The war broke out boforo she
could I," made to snll again, and then
Hritish neutrality lawsdetn'iied her.

Lord HeveKtoke Is here on business of his
firm, lb- will spend the next few days in llos.
ton Then-afte- r most of his time while, in
Vuierlen will be pnsscl In thlseltv

The Lucanla pas.ed l.elweeii 11 A M. nnd
i n op Tbui-I.- 'o a procession ot ten tt- bergs.
rinu ngln hcighi from 'J.'.to lim feet, on the
s.uitlii-rl- edge of tin- - liunk- -

.linlK" Hilton siill Very Si U,

W hilii Judge Henry Hilton has been Improv-

ing tor tlio Inst few davs in lespcct to thedlrcct
e(To"ts of his ailment, gastritis, It Is said that
tin- prolong- - I Illness Is toil ng upon lis

Ills db't is eindually
to the solids, but lie ih losing llesliniid
Ills said to bo illllleult to get him to observe
tho directions of his physician as to diet and
complete i est. and great danger is appreh-nde- d
f r ,in this

CORRUPTION IN THIS CITY.

ma.v.t vnxtMiTTri: .i .vor
its 'oi;vsk..

.XI i. Cohen t'nnnot Serve .XIo Tnlkrd Of --

Propnsltlon Said to Itnve lleen Itronrlied
In ttie s.cnnteto Send u Coggr-lin- ll Com-

mittee Here. Too, to M lit n ltnik l'lre.
Th" Hon. ltoheit Mnet, Clialriii.ni ot tho

Assembly Committee on Cities and head of thn
committee nppolnted to dig out the tacts of
alleged police nnd other corruption In New
York county nnd elsewhere, had a num-

ber of conferences with llepubilcniis and
yesterday. It bocamo ap-

parent that William X. Cohen could not accept
the post of chief counsel to tho committee

Commissioner Frank Moss Is talked of.
Ho understands the ins and outs of the Mul-
berry stteet outllt (icorge 0. Austin has been
very favorably considered In eortaln lunrters,
and, wlide personally regarded as nn upright
man, It is none the less a fact thnt recent

of his may b" reg irded as untimely
The Legislature, is expected to adjourn on

April 'Jl, and a preliminary report of the Mnret
Investigating committee, will be submitted be.
fore that duy: afterward, Mr. Mas-e-t and his
friends declared yestor lay, the committee may
be In until Jan 1. 1000.

A very singular report was circulated last
night by one of tho best Informed statesmen at
Albany It should bo said by way of explana-
tion that he Is a Democrat. He said

"On Thursday last, In tho Senate, certain
Republicans discussed a proposition to pass u
lesolutlon in the Sennto piovldlng for a Sen-- !

ato Investigating committee to como ti New
York city. In this resolution the names
ot the Senators making up tho committ-
ee- wero to be named. The idea was
to have the Commltteo on Miscellaneous- Cor-
porations report the resolution, ami unless I

am very badly Informed thero Is a pos"ihll,t
of such a committee being recommended next
week. This would cause no end of trouble and
would raise the mischief all around in tho

party. It would bilnc out many per-

sonal matters,"
Tho Senate Committer) on Miscellaneous

Corporations Is mndo up of Honry J
W'atervllle: neujamln Martin Wilcox,

Wnverly; George Clmhoon. Au Pablo Forks:
James D. Teeter, Little 1 nils: Charles T. Wil-

lis. Tyrone, nnd Fianklln I). Sherwood.
Ilorncllsville. Hepublionns, nnd James Norton,
(leu Cove, and Joseph Wagtior ot tho Ninth
district. llrooklvn, Democralu.

A maturity of this Senate committee has op-
posed all llopubl.can organization measures.
Moreover, the mnjority of tho members of this
committee, it was said, are not friendly to tho
Republican organization of the Statu nt
larre. Hut tha Democrat who told this
story of n prospective Sennto committee
grinned as ho said: " What a flue old time New
York city would havo during tho summer
months with tho Man-- t Assembly Committee
trving to do its duty to the Republican party,
and a Senate Commltteo appointed through a
resolution of tho Miscellaneous Corporations
Commltteo working contrnrily "

Usually Senate committees are appointed by
the i. residing officer of tho Senate, the Lieutena-

nt-Governor of the State.
The Mnz-'- t Committee will oranlzo at A-

lbany on Monday,

3IOST.ISA SMHI.TER f'.VJKrt OVARII.

Force Likely to lie Used to Prevent a Re-
ceiver from Taking Copper Property.

IHttte. Mon., April 1. Tho Supremo Court
decision nt Helena yesterday, declining to In-

terfere further In tho matter of the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Iloston and Mon-tnn- a

Consolidated Copper and Silver Mining
Company, will, it Is generally believed hero,
result in physical conflict if Hinds, the ap-

pointee of District Judge Clancy, attempts to
secure poss.-slo- n of thn property. There Is
no doubt expressed In legal circles that when
the motion comes up for argument on April 7
( Inncy will order Hinds to take possession
Hinds was nppolnted receiver on Dec. 15 Inst,
but has been prevented by various legnl meth-
ods roni securing nctunl control of tin- - mines
nnd smelters until now. when tho last Impedi-
ment except force ot arms has been removed

If Hinds secures possession It will have tho
effect of preventing tho formation of the In-

tended Montana Copper Trust, inasmuch ns
the Hoston nnd Montann nnd tho Anaconda
companies were to be the vital components
thereof. These two corporations pioduce con-
siderably over nne-ha- lf of Montnnn's copper
and, with one of them under the control of
the courts, it will be Impossible to proceed
with the trust formation An armed guard Is
now in K)s!sslon of the work-- , which have
been closed, as have also the (irent Falls re-

duction works, employing lloo men
Judge Clancy to- - lay was directed by tho Su-

premo Court to hen- - tlio motion to dlschnrgo
Receiver Hinds on Mondav next. Over iv thou-
sand men were forced into idleness by tho
closing dow n of tho smelters.

sviriim or sAvrr.r. wr.nTnr.iyi.

vt York Merchant Sawn Ills rk on n
Pnne nf (ilai,s In Charleston, ., C

Cham.e-vton- . 8. C, April 1. Samuel Wer-thei-

an oil nnd essence tnerchntit of Vesey
street. Now York, committed sulcld- - hero this
afternoon whiln demented. He had been at
Summervllle. 8. C, for his health. Last night
he showod signs of insomnia and his nephew,
Arthur Yerthelm. decided to bring him
hero to leave for New York They
stopped at a hotol and at 3 o'clock this after-
noon they walked down to tho water front to
tho cotton offleo of O. M. I'olllt7er. with whom
Werthelm was acquainted. As he stepped Into
the ofllce Werthelm said

"Ous, I have gonn crazy."
With that he t,nk n heavy paper weight and

began belting himself ,,ver the head. Pol-- i
lltzer and y nine Werthelm tried to stop him,
but they were driven hick The demented
mnn then broke a thick window glass, stuck his
head tin, nigh the npeini g and began saw-
ing ids throat on the inee, ledge A negro who
tiled to sop linn was driv. n off llcfore help
c uilil b" summoned Werlheitn shoved bis bead
through a new pane and continued sawing at
111. throat He was bleeding fast when pulled
nwnv. . patrol wagon was ciMed and tho man
died n a, b'ng the bopltal

n inuuest wllll," held nnd I Ii"
remains shipped to New Yolk.

Dinii siiouk TRAfTios snr.n.

Illg Street Rnllronil Denl Mndo In nmtnii
The I.ln.-- s lnilndrd.

IIostos, April 1 Messrs. K. Rollins Morse
A Ilro. and Tucker, Anthony A Co have, pur-

chased all tho assets ot the North Shore Trac-

tion Company, iimong them tho stock of the
Lynn and Hoston and tho llovcrl) and Dan-ver- s

Street Railway Company, tha put-pha-

l're being '.'.Tit ih.mOi i The capital
of the Lvnn and Hoston amounts to

1, '.Mi l.i tot i, nil of which isow tied bv the .Sottli
Shore Traction Company, it New Jersey cor-
poration The stock ol the North Shore Trac-
tion Company amounts lo of which

'J.iii lO.Ovii ) Is preferred and f l,i i mo com tuoti
stock

A deal has a'so been cloed bringing undei
a siugic in.inuu'.-nieii- i the Haverhill and Ames-bui- y

st i eel Hallway C unpanv. with twenty-si- x

miles of track: tbo Lowell Lawrence and
II iverb II st i el itiillwnv t oiii pant, with sixtv-loii- r

nn'cs .f Hack, an, the
and Amcsbiirt Street llailvvnt (olup'inv.

w tli twenty in Ics of track. H Is thegi-netn- l

belief among llnaiielnl i tlinl tliesedealsiu,-pa-
of a big plan engineered in New York .1

r Morgan's name is used In connection with
it. L Rollins Mots,. Is In New ncx in confer--n'-- e

with Ml. Morgan, it Is understood.

i m: ro'.'s iiaii.y itorrt.M.:
C'hrvnllei I'lii Centi-ii- , Ills Pei.oiiiil

Tells nf Ills Life.
mil VnV lift utrh In llIK HI'S

Hoxi I.. April I l'lo Centra, tho
Pope's pci sonnl atli'iidciit, furnishes thn fol-

lowing Information nlioiit Ids condition and his
daily routine since ho recovered from tho Im-

mediate eflVcts. if the lec-- ut operation:
"Tho Pope nlino.t invatlnbly nwnkens nt

daybreak When 1 enter Hi" mom I find him
silting up In bed w it li ii rosary In Ids hands.
At H o'clock several of his secretnrles como In.
He tulksof nrdlnaiy topics and listens while
thev read tin- - ncwspipcis lo him An hour
later he teceives Cardinal Hampolla or Mgr.
Trlpepl and transacts polliicnl and ecclesias-
tical business Occasionally be gives audiences
to foteign prc'a-c- In Hume

"'I ovv.itd ml the Pope, who all this time i

has been nli-- d ,lr hut only tochniiga his
resting place to. in mtuelnli in the afternoon
his Holiness docs nothing in the way of work
He rends n little, but never wrlles. Hist chief j

plcnsiiic s i,, tnlk nboiit his favoi lie books, or .

hear them read His phtsi-ian- visit him ,

twice , I ulv, at ! o'clock In the morning and nt
r in the nfto-noo- n. The talk
of his uppionchlng death with the sweetest
resignation. Occasional!) he has expressed a de-

sire that he may he spared a short time longer
to complete some work for the Church, His
physical frnllty Is something to marvel at, but
the spii It burns with tho ilro almost of touth.
Mentally he is ns strong us when In tho full Hush
of his powers, nnd nothing seems to tiro his
brain. It Is riulto true that the Popo has com-
posed some poems during his illness. Ho is
always making verses, but never attempts a

poetical elfort. Th" Popo reads
and dictates corrections and alterations, for ho
is never satisfied with his work

" After all the jeais I have, watched his Holi-

ness I cannot bellevo that death is near him.
He absolutely has no organic disease. Tho
present weakness will pass Ho has always
been physically weak, and that fact. In my
opinion, furnishes tho secret of his usually
excellent health."

Drs. Mnzzoni and Lnnponl y removed
the dead skin from tho wound on the 1'ope'n
thigh resulting from the "rcccntopentlon upon
his Holiness, '1 ho wound Is utmost healed and
the patient is In good health

ADMIRALTY CfT.S Ol ' OCKAX I.I.ERS.

Knglnnd XTltbdrnws Subventions from the
( urn, id iiinl XVhlte star 11, Hits.
fp'cial Cabit D'iratch lo The Bh.h

London-- , April 1. The Government's with-

drawal of subventions from the mercantile and
armed cruisers of tho Cunard and White Star
lines has aroused lnteiest fur beyond Liver-
pool.

i The withdrawal will involve a heavy loss.
especially to tlio W hlto Star Company, whoso
Oceanic was built in compliance with tho Ad-

miralty requirements. Now there will De no
return for the addltlonnloutlay In constructing
the ship to serve as n cruiser. The 'White btar
Company's hninnnn. Ismay. was tho chief
promoter of the Idea of equipping crack liners
so as to make them available as commerce
protectors and scouts. RusslanndGormnnyaro
both fast increasing their number of swift
merchantmen suitable as cruisers, some of
them that no cruiser niloxt could overtake
The number of fast liners in Lngland has been
stationary for tears. They will not pay with-

out the speed 6ubv ention such as Germany and
Russia grant

It is understood that the Admiralty view Is
this: "Great Britain is rapidly boiling off her
sailing tonnngo and roplaclne it by steam-
ships. One effect is to still more conllne ocean
trafllc to n routes. In tho event of
hostilities these routes could bo further
slmplilled. So the problem of eommei
clal defence Is mainly concerned in the pro- -

tection of tho great trade routes. This could
partly be done by squadrons on convoy duty
and partly by means of flying squadrons op-

erating from bases wherewith, trade routes
touch."

The Cunnrd lino's manager believes that,
though tho subvention will be reduced, they
will not be ontlrely withdrawn.

PRTSCE AT.KXASRKR X.V A DCKr,.

Flchts with Colonel About n XVnmaa, and
Is Seriously Wounded.

frftii' Ca'itt iralcA f Tni fltrs.

Vienna. April 1. l'rinco Alexander of n,

a Lieutenant In tho Filghth Regiment
of Dragoons, stationed at Tardubltz, Bohemia,
has been seriously wounded In a duol with the
Colonel of his regiment.

Pistols wero llrst used, but ns nclthor com-

batant was hit at tho first lire, swords were
substituted. The Colonel escaped with a few
scratches. Tho duel originated In a quarrol
over a woman.

PIIOTCHiRAVIIlya THE STOMACH,

Urrlle. Appnrntus "mic to Work with Tntlre
Success.

,'fi"' Oil'. iJra(c M Tni
April L Drs. Lnng and Meltzlng

describe an apparatus they havo Invented for
photographing the interior of thn stomach.
Tho foremost end of tho stomach tube contains
a microscopic camera and an electric light.

When thn stomach Is emptied and filled with
nlr tho apparatus photographs the most secret
recesses. Tho negative Is about tho slzo of a
cherrystone, but enn be enlarged.

shot tii:ai j'oii i'Ri:sttn:sT r.ora it.
l'nrls Assassin Mltnnk M. Tonrret for the

President of Prnnre.
.'pfoint falil' linalck In Tllr 8r

Taws, April 1 . M Tourrct, aged ik years, a
mnn of Independent means, was shot dead on
the Ilois de Boulogne y by n man named
Osouf, whomls'ook him for President Loubnt,
to whom he boron icmarkablo resemblance.
It is believed that t)souf is Insane.

i tiii: on I;., iiorsi: isrRr.n.
,l,,c I'nllek ltcstiie. Mr, Unwell nnd Iter

lluuglilei .

Qt'ooi'l.. April 1 The Howell House a sum-

mer hotel kept b) Jo-i- ah P Howell, was
bv lira this afternoon, with a loss of

S'JO.Miu About 'Jo clock Jo" Fall-- k of Hrook-l)i- i,

a t. Icphoi.e nipcct.)i, ",tw sin,,ko curling
' from the loof, and a moment latet tlio top

., the building was In llatues Fallek
ran Into the house, and to the second
storv There he found Mrs Howell and liar
d.iuehtei. Mis" Ilowell. aged "in. who
lri'1 bee. me liewilicr.'d in their attempts to
.live valiial.lcs Mrs Howell was piep.irlliC to
leap loan the window wueii Fallek selZ",l her
and curl, , I In-- down stairs He returned foi
Iho ,1 iiiehicr and earned her out In n faint,
vvhi'e the crow wludi had collected by this
linn-- MS-- . Howell soon revived after
geitltig oiii into Hi,, open ait Thero is no lire
apparatus In yimgue

l.lliuirv I'iiiiiI Sir ( to llnrvsrd.
( vMltntiMiK. Mnss . V in II 1 -- Harvard Uni-

versity has leer ved from M's. Frederick '1.

Phillips of Lawrence, L. I , tlio sum of foii.DOi)

tot.si.ibli.h n fund to be knowna tli" Kenneth
Matherson Tavlor lund. tho income to be ex- -

p.Mided annually in th-- putehnso of books for
the mllcee libraiy to ineienso its oHIelency. so
far as maybe possible, in tin- - depititmeiit of
Liiglhdi literature This fun I is given in
memory of the donor's liother, Kenneth
Xjnthetsnii Taylor of the oI;l.s of Ik I, who
was nrowned on Lnko Ivlnno, Maine, in the.
fall oi lsi'.'.

AGUIXALDO'S KEW TACK.

RKVuiirnn to have i.evt calvmvit
I'OR iiai.iuag to tiierast.

Abandons uu Lino of Itctrcnt Along the
llnllrnad Our Troops Rested In Mitlnloa
Yeiterdny North Dakota Men In n Skir-
mish Smith of the Line .Xlonndnock j.

it Itehel Itnllery nt l'nrnniiiiue,
Snniixl Cabit Dtmalch to Tile Sus.

Manila, April P. M.-G- on. Mac A-
rthur y made nreconnolssanceof tho eoun-t- t

y In tho direction of Calumplt, pcnetiatlng to
within n milo ot thnt place, No insurgents
wore found. Tho Insurgents' treasures, am-
munition, Ac., aro reported to havo been re-

moved from Calumplt to Ualinag, eight miios
east of Calumplt at tho foot of the Iiilin. Aeul-uald- o

Is dl.so thero
Two companies ot tho First North Dakota

Infantry routed an Insurgent nest to tho south
killing three nf tho enemy. One Ameri-

can ofllcer nnd two prlvntOM wero wounded.
Tho monitor Monadnock wns fired upon by

the Insurgent artillery at Parannque
The vessel replied to tho lire and quickly
silenced the enemy's battery.

Tho Insurgents aro reported to be gathering
in force at Calnta nnd Taytay

The American troops are having a much-neede- d

rest at Slalolos Gen MaeArthur
has established his headquarters in the Fili-
pino Hall of Congress, and the troops aro mak-
ing themselves as comfortable as possible.
Army gunboats will prepare a water baso on
tho river when Calumplt Is attacked, and an
nimored train Is in readiness to bo used fur-
ther north when tho advance of tho tl oops is
resumed.

Tho nhseuco of extensive camp drjbrls on the
ground captured by the Americans during the
past weok Indicates that the enemy's force
has been greatly exaggerated.

.vo rest roit AC.CISAI.DO.

Ceil. Otis Telegraphs That He Is Preparing
for Continue, I Active Campaign,

Washinoton. Apt 11 L The following de-

spatch from Gen. Otis was received at the War
Department at t):4H this morning:

"Manila, April 1.18011.
"Atbu'ant-Gfticrtil- , iraiAOirfon.'

"Quiet prevails. Havo ordered the troops at
Malolosand on tho railroad on reconnoitring
duty. Find tho Insurgents only In small
bodies In the surrounding country, who retire
on the approach of our troops. Few of our
troops moving to new iiositlons. Preparing
for continued active campaign. The army in
In excellent spirits. Otis."

OKX. OTIS REPORTS CASUALTIES.

One Killed nnd Thirty-tw- o Wounded In the
Tuklng nf Matulus.

Wasiunoton. April 1 Under date of Manila,
April 1, Gen. Otis notifies tho War Department
ot tho following additional casualties:

March 30 Wounded-Fl- rst Nobraska. Co. L.
Prlvute Gut lord 8. Ulikely, hand and thigh,
slight

March Nebraska. Co. E,
Private It. M. Lawton.

Wounded Twenty-thir- d Infantry, Co. C,
Musician Hugh Ashley, forearm, moderate:
Privates Peter Oleson, forearm, moderato;
Harry W. Stephenson, thigh, severe ; Corporals
Frank G. Armstrong, abdomen, severe; Co.
L. Welly Barnes, thigh, severe: Privates
William G Alvey, chest, severe. Co. I Oli-x'- er

11. Cason. back, severe: Clurence Ander-
son, thigh, severe: band, William E. House,
abdomen, severe.

Fourth Infantry Co. H, Corporal Richard F.
Schmidt, forearm, moderate.

Third Infantry Co. H, Corporal Ernest L".
Kuvor, lee. moderate: Co. A, Privates Etnil
Krohn, abdomen, severe: Co. D. Robert Klst- -
ler, forearm, moderato: Co. SI, Churles C.
Dehart, forehead, moderate.

First Nebraska Co. I). First Lieut. James P.
Cosgrave, abdomen, slight: Privates John
XVrstover. shoulder, severe: Co. D, William L.
Whlteomb. forearm, moderate: Co. E. Albert
Illsey, neck, severe: Co. F, Walter P. Stockton,
shoulder, severe: Co. K, John 31. Everson,
thigh, severe: Bert S. Donaldson, leg, beverc.
Co L, Emil Sail, chest, severe.

First South Dakota Co. G, Wagoner Joseph
W'nugh. thigh, sovere: Co. F, Corporal L. S.
Richmond, knee, moderate: Co. P. Privates
William Gundy, knee, eevure; Co K, Herman
Kruger. arm, severe.

First Colorado Co. C, Privates Charles
Hutchins. thigh, sevore: Co D.John Dennis,
neck, severe: Co. O, Henry E. Redmond, cheek,
severe; Corporals John T Ocorkle, thigh,
severo; Co. L, E. Phlllplpl, head, severe.

IT. ATtO.NO HEARS FROM HIS BOX,

XVliose Slight XVonnrt Ilrfnre Malnlni Does
Not Incapacitate lllm for Diitr,

William L. Strong sent a cable-
gram to his son Major Putnam Bradlee Strong,
on the staff of Gen, MaeArthur at Manila, yes-
terday, amine him for particulars of his re-

ported wound. He received tho following re-
ply:

"Slightly wcsn-le- In left shoulder. Never
felt better In my lite. IlnADiEE."

Mr. Strong sent another message asking for
further pxrticulnri nnd demanding to bo told
why his son had not lodged that one particu-
lar bullet when ho had dodged so many others
successfully. Sir. strong ald he.had learned
from the War Department that his son's wound
had not tuken him out of active service.

SAMPLE Of CHICAGO CRIME.

Mnn Robbed of 600 XVhlle Waiting In Line
In n Rank.

CnifAoo, April 1. The coolest robbery that
has occurred in Chicago In many a day occurred
this noon In tho Illinois Trust nnd Savings
Dank. Frank Llndermnn, a milk doaler.had $500
In his hand and was standing in line waiting
his turn to deposit It. A stranger
handed him a $'20 bill for inspection, asking him
ti examine It and seo If It was counterfeit. Lin-- ,
derinnn placed hN hand on his own pile of hills
and took the proffered money. Tho thief, tak-
ing lit i'i unawares, gave him a nliove, and be-o-

Ii could recover himself seized his $500
and nil like a deer into the stre-1- .

Llndcrmiin was so overcome with fright nnd
i'irprle that ho could scarcely catch his
i.r.'.tth and by the time he yelled for tha u

t,i, thief had e.cipcd Tho victim is n
I - man Ho could give only a meagre

,,f the robber and thoio Is little hope
of finding him,

RAlHIIOVSi: JOHS'S VICTIM.

If Ilnnllinnil II Not Produced Ctiuellllll IV
He Arrested -- Hints nt Murder.

CnicAOo, April 1 Unless Richard Hnrdlman,
th colored man whom Alderman "Bathhouse
John" Coughlln so brutally assaulted 60vernl

'
davsago In the Election Commissioner's ofllco,
Is not produced within the next two days. Sher-
iff .Mngerstadt will arrost Coughlln. Hardiman
was taken tothe, county hospital and Bathhouse
John Is under bonds on two chnrgos ono for
plain lt nnd the other for asaault with In-

tent to commit murder. Soon after being-take-

to the hospital Hnrdlmnn was spirited away in
some niysteiious manner.

It Is Ulleved ho was luredawayby pretended
friends, who vvore in Coughlln's employ, and
that the abduction wns planned by Coughlln.
Itib leared that Hardiman has been murdered.

Itlg Applli'Htloii for Prnslnns from Chicago.
CittfAno. April l.3loto than three hundred

members ot the Eighth Illinois Volunteers now
being mustered out at Tattersalls Intend to lllo
claims for pensions, on account of physical
disability suffored as a result of their stay in
Cuba. Tho men say their health has been
ruined by tropical malaria, and that they are in
no condition to resumo tho places they held
prior to going to war The physical examlna- -

tionof the troops was lluished by tho army
surgeons yestoi day In ono uuiupanv all but
live men said they wore disabled.

PISdRER'S MVMCIPAL OH'.V.'f SJP.
Dotr, ill's Ci, linn, in Council Voted In Pur-

chase the Stieet Itlllll ollds.
DtrrnoiT, April 1 -- Got. ringruo Into this

afternoon defeated all the opponents to munic-
ipal ownorshlp of stieot railways and had the
satisfaction of having himself named by tho
Common Council as the Chairman of the com-
mission to negotla'o with tho street
tallway comiianlos fi tho purchase ot the ex-

isting tracks and equipment The opposition
made a strong fight, and it took tho entire
n'ternnoti to vote down various substitutes

and ki olT the obstiuotlotiist methods
used by tho opponents of the mcasuie

Tho voto on tho commission was Ul to 11.
Only ii majority was noeossar.v Tin- - t'omnils-sionsr- s

appointed nrotlov. Hnzcn S. filigree,
six tears; Elliot 0. Stevoiiron, Den nit mid
formetlv law inrttier of Don M Dickinson,
four years. Carl II Schmidt, Republican, and
wealthy leather denlei.it.vo teir. This com-
mission will repott to the Council tbo proposed
purchase) Price of the mads befoie closing the
deal and giving the piccntlovvuors mottgaue

Tho purchase price Is variously stated
at trom twelve'to seventeen millions of dollars.

CHECH COI.I.EI IfllV CIHnOES.

Michigan Itrtllroiuis Plan In Prevent Com-
missions on Such Paper.

Detroit, April 1. The railroads nf Michigan
aro prepared to resist the proposed collection
of n tnx on cheeks sent to the local banks in, in
other cities and States. The minute this tax
goes Into effect they will notify their ngents
everywhere to send currency only tothoTieas-ure- r

and to cash all checks tinni local banks
where they are rcculvod nnd refuse, thosu tli ami
on foreign banks

This will result In drawing i immense
amount of currency from tin- - towns In

ItiHsmucli as tho Income of lin- Mich-
igan Control Railroad nluneaiiiouuts

it month. This same plan was trie nv th"
Slichlgaii Central during the panic of IH i.'tauil
worked so well that they always hnd n plentiful
supply of currency, but th" In the
State wero placed In it bad prcdle nneiit. The
railroad men bellevo they will kill tho pro-
posed tax lu this way.

SKELKTO.VS AT UEADi: A S It CESTUI!.

There Usetl to Re u Negro Uiirjlng t.iniimt
Therenbuuta Lnng Ago.

A gang of shovellers at work on the excava-
tion for the new Hall of Records at llendo and
Centre streets, dug up yestorday ntterncon
four human skulls and enough bones for ns
many bodies. The skeletons were found fifteen
feet below the street level nnd about elglitt
feet west of Centre street

A veteran limnim vp.nlned the find bv say-
ing that years am. before the Citt Hall was
built, there was a ueg'o burial giound on the
spot. A bystnnde tonic exception to the ex-
planation an declared thut the skulls woro
not Hat enough In fr nit for negroes. Tho lire-ma- n

wouldn't aigue. but icealled more his-
tory and said that itPout forty tears nun the
Commissioner oCChailties had !i,tompjraiy
deadhouso In Reads street, near Cetitie. and
that the bodies might have been burled thero
then.

SOLD TIIK (tOODS TOO LOlf.

Mill Owneis Sue n Dry t.onda House l,,i
Dnmitgn to Hcjiutntlmi.

St. Louts, April 1. The Passaic Punting
Company of Now Jersey filed suit in tho United
States Circuit Court to-- d ty against the Lly A.

Walker Dry Goods Company. Damages to tin- -

amount of $50,000 nre asked The petition of
complaint charges that the Ely A Walker Dry
Goods Company had injured tlio complainant a
business lu this city by Issuing u clieulur
quoting prices on certain prints Hint they had
no right to quote. Ofth" diunngas asked $

for as remuneration for the est
of renaming goods and for cancelled "tdet-- ,
fJO.OOtJ damnges lor orders that would hat,- -

been given, but which It Is alleged wen- - denied
on account of the circular, and $'Jo,(MH) for
I unltlve damages to the Aim's reputation as a
manufacturer of only hlgh-giad- o goods.

VBIT TRADE COMRIX iTIoy.S.

Propusetl SIlllc Trust Snld tu Have Gone tn
Pieces tnr Lurk nf Hank Mipntirt.

Wall street heard yesterday of a number of
new trade combinations. Including:

Carpet mills, capital $5,000,000: Bane. Vt .

eranlto Fquarrymun and dealers, capital
Baltlmoro brick manufacturers,

capital $4,000,000 ;Ca riled woollen mills, eipnnl
$1,000,000: cotton varn mills, capital

manufacturer of car supplies, capi-
tal $5o.oo0,0n0: National Fish i nmpuiiy.
capital $11,000,000; manuiactureis ot gas and
electric light IKtiires

It was announced yesterdny that tho schema
for controlling the milk supplied to this city,
arranged by tho F'lve states .Milk Producers'
Association, had failed, for the present, at
least, through tho withdrawal of the bankers
who had been leiidlngtlielrbuppurt toth" plan.

SMALL RILLS ARE SCARCE.

Ranks Request Rmplnver of I.ntmr tn Take
Part tiiiltl for Payrolls,

Because of it scarcity of parer currency a
number of the local banks request largo deal-
ers, who call upon them for the monev for their
weekly pav rolls, to take part of the money in
cold. Gold Is abundant. The banks ato en-
deavoring to encourage it gr-at- er use of it,
and they report that miny more f.'i mid pieces
nre now in circulation thin former!). Mnn.
requests that have not been granted have been
coming to the local banks from thoir Woeteru
correspondents for shipments of small bills.
The total legal tender holdings ol the mi.
elated banks, a snown by vestenlays bank
statement, amount to $5:t.07H.si)0. compared
with SlH7.144.lSuu held lu spook-- , nearly all of
it gold coin.

AMERICAS SOLDIERS RIRRED.

Canadian Praternnl nnd Heneflt Society
Drops Omer I, ussier.

Ottawa, Out., April 1. Tho Grand Council
of St, Joseph's Union, a fraternal heneflt soel- - j

ety, hold a special session hero last night to
consider an Interesting question as to whether
or not a member of the union, now lu tho
United Stntes Army, should bo allowed lo re-

main In the society. ...Two months ago Omer Iawsier j

Company M. Tweiily-tlr.- t I iiite-- t states In- - '

fantry. stationed at Plattsburg. and which
leaves for th Philippine Islands on Wclnc
day It wasdc-lde- that the fail tint l.u--l- "r

volunteered for service in a foreign nnnyeiu-- I
celled his policy in thn society .Vtko nt tha
decision has been sent to Lussier.

tORSKI.lv II. SCIIVYLf.R DEAD.

Leaves 1"5,())0 anil u Iliiiid.niiie llnuso to
the I), miotic Ho Mm i icd.

Cornelius II. Schiitler of Decatur avenuo
and Brookllne ntroet, 1 ordliam. died of tho
grip testerday ninrnlng. He was born in
Fordham seventy vears ago and was n de-- .
aceiid.'tnt of Gen Philip Schuyler. InlK'.ihe
was divorced from tiN wife, who had been
Miss Mnry Cnrsii t, Park, ami married
it German servant in Ids ownemiuov. forty
jexrs his junior. He loaves her jl lO.tiOOnnd
the handsome residence he had built for hei.

Minneapolis Una it Curfew Ordlnnnre,
SIiNNEU-nus- , April L The SHnnenpollsClty

Council has pa'sed n curfew ordinance. It had
a first and second readings nnd was put upon
the lliiul passage without any dolay.on!) two
negative votes iien' u corded. Approval by tbo
Mayor and publication is nil that needs to
make It a law, and some day next week, there.
fore. It will id
who arn loun I oil tho street alter liocio'k at
night will llnd themselves lit trouble

Selrcd IM.tlOD smuggled Cnttle,
Apstiv, Tex., April 1 -- Tho Federal authorit-

ies, hero wero iiotilled y that customs In- -

spectors have seized l'.'.OOO bend of smuggled
cuttlo in starreoiiuty. Three M- - xicanswholiad
charge of thocattln worearresteuon thecharge
of smuggling An orguuizolgaug of o

I smugglers has been operating in that section
for some tlmo Thousand of head of cattle
have been brought into thmcuuutry Irom Slox- -
ico by them without duty being paid,

CRLHK-STKKPK- D CHICAGO.

r.rr.iiv Atir.scr or vice elisted H
ron iiAitin.o's H

Ills Supporters from Ilnthhotise Jnhn nnrl
llluky Dink tn Herman Knhlsunt Confl- - 'H
dent 'Hint lie Will III - Pnlll e Set to H
Keep Tali uu the (iitmbllug llnuse Unite-- H
Off Ol tiers 4lveu tn Mukn n Arrests In
Hie Levee Dlsttltt -- Notblne Done About M
the Kluuhnii Slimier nr the Kldiuipptiig
nf the Nrgrn lliirdlmiiu News Trust

About Hie Outuiges In the City In H
II, e Hope nf Heine Able to Cripple the M

Only NevtHpnpcr Otiptislug It lllarkmnll H
Halls for Hnrrisuu Hobby Hurkn's M
Speeeli nf Winning ns In Indictments. M

Ciiicvi.o. April L Chicago's Mayoralty elea- - H
Hon is I,, take pin o on Tuesday It would ha H
Pi'sumptloti on tho part of The Son reporter H
to venture a prediction on tha outcome It 'H
will not be nttilss, however, to print tho opln- - H
Ions of of th" people out here who ought H
to know. Alderman "Hluky Dink" Konna H
said testerdav: H

"It's n stlncli for tha boy: a stltieh.corpsr H
lined." 1

llv the boy bo referred to young Carter Har- - D
rlson, tho c'inillilnto of Victor Lawson, Herman H
Kohlsa.it. nnd of the criminal clement, which H
includo Window Smasher Andy Craig, Sir , H
Teddy Burke. Ugly Pat Stanning, Fighting H
Dan, Chailey Lo,,t. king of pickpockets: Big H
Sam Gareau, Medicine Kid Dxvis, Slxtcen-Mul- n H
Pete, '1 oniniy tho Clock, Knockout Dan and a H
host of uthei" H

A'dcimau llatlih also ' John said: H
"Elect him? Whv, there s enough rough H

riders alone to elect the bot " H
By rough uders ll.ithhouso John rcforrod to H

the muideiers, thugs, euiilldetico men, panel H
carat) vvoikeis, badger game workers, bur- - H
glars, knockout incn and other criminals, who, H
it Is publicly eh., reed, ato protein,! from arrest jH
by' Jils ky Dink " and nnd from pub- - H
licitt bv Law son and that saintly prison Kohl- - H
s.iat. Knockout Dan (last iiuuie not known). H
who has charge of ono of sectiona H
of the gang of colonizers that have been im- - H
Iiorted in tlio interest of Harrison nnd that H
Lnwson mil tho siiutly Kolilsnat nro silent H
nboiit, said when tho repoiter nsked him hoxr H
tho election was going: H

"Di tonne fell.-- sit Sco?" H
Then, rcfei ring to his band of colonizers, he H

went on: H
" Ue"0 sitiidhoii"" guts Is cnmln' in good and H

strong lbs 'lectluu ss is gettin' stronger
dan de shells. De hoboes comes in nn' hits dn 'H
tree, nnd den goes to do odder end and works M
do mug" uti do odder porter. Dose rlueers H
tries to get drre lampsoii do etub all de time, H
au-- l do lookouts N busy trowln' do hooks into M
ileiii Sav. pal, you bcttrr screw out of dls M
jo, nt, for do guys don't like no dudes comln' M
in IH

Hcrmtin Kohlsai.t. sp, al.lnti for himself and jH
Lnwson nnd tlio news mist, says in tlio odl- - M
torlal columns of one of his papers: H

"What an Interesting, not to say diverting, H
situation is leve.tled by tho attitude ot the H
various Chlcagi neW"Patiers (English) on tho M
Sluyomltv question. A "tudent of thoeditorlal H
nnd news clumns of our estoeinodeontompo- - M
larlcs would In- inclined to sum up his obscr- - M
vatlons somewhat In this innnnoi . M

"Jitter Violently Insane ngalnstCar- - H
tor HarrNnn: would bo satisfied with Zlna R. H
Carter, John P. Altgold or any old tluneas long H
ns Hairlson Is defeated. M

" Inbuilt Placid: soft-elov- n punches at
Minor Harrison; no wild acclaim for Z. R. jH
Outer; would shed no tears If Carter Harrison H
were I H

" Hi and AVirs Strongly favorlngthere- - H
election of I liter II. H.iril"on. H

" CUrmiicti News columns for John P. Alt-- H
celd; enrto mist against Zlna R. Carter: edl- - M
toilal hnrmuphroic lu character, rather In- - IH
clin.-- to attack Carter Harrison. H

".Aiinrim Editorial (via Detroit) reml- - H
nisei nt of tliegiilund hot lav, r. "Love you, H
dinr? Yes, I love everybody ' H

" 7'eiiio, 1'rtf ror Cart'-- r II Harrison. H
" 7'iiiiM-nriati- d 1U cninv I'oft Supportlnit H

Carter li. Harrison f ,r the rea-o- that ho Is en- - H
titled to on hi. two years' rocord M H
Mayor" H

In vlewof this exhibition thoro can bono H
doubt of the result of next Tuosday's eloctlon. jH
unless, ns somn tell us, tho press lias lost all in- - H
fluetico and power, S

If anything wero needed to provo tho state- - H
meut ..f the unltyof tho news trust the edlto- - H
rlalnrticlo ot Kohls-ta- t printed abovo Is suftl- - H
cicnt. Every English nowsp.ipcr in Chicago, H
excoid tho lulvr Ocean, I.- supporting Car- - H
ter Ilartlsou, cither actively, like thn H
papers owned uy Kohlsaat nnd Law- - H
son, or quietly, llko tint list support- -
Ine Carter, "but would shod no tears If B
Harrison were olecte 1." Thcso predictions of H
tho election of Carter Harrison, It may be said H
her", will como trtio if the dceont people of
Chicago continue to permit themselves to ha Ibamboozled by such men as Lavvson and Kohl- - H
sunt, who baso their support of Harrison on Ithe ground th it ho Is a civil service reformor.
Tommy tho ( lock nnd Slxtcen-Mul- o Pete say
they will como true, "Po gea, unless t'oder
molls has cot mora shootin irons Chowsday,"

The Sun on Friday gave to Its readers some
Idea of thecondition of affairs In Chicago under
the reign of Harrison and tha protection from
iaibllcltvof :ho newspaper combination ownod, H
tontrolled and managed In Chicago by Victor
Lawsou and Hermnn Kohlsaat. and In tha H
country at lnrgo by these two and 3Ielvlll B
Stone, llccauso this gang controlled the news-- S
papis hero as vvoll as thn correspondents of
newspapers thraighout thn country, nud thn
news supply of all the newspnpors In thn coun- - 9
try. except Tus: St'N and Its clients, that state- -
mentot f.u-- t In Fri'Iay's srN'wnsthe first state- - M
men) of the condition of affairs that had reached H
lb- - country.

Murderous assaults nnd actual murders hn1
been committed ; hold-up- burglaries nnd
every species of crime, of violence, had
occurred; complainants) in dying condition
bad been kidnapped tioni the county hospital!

' cityofllcials hid parti-- n itod In murderous as-

saults in the t ity Hail, citizens had been
robbed by pickpockets iti that public- bulhllnct
badger gatnesan-- i pan-- games and knock-out-dro- p

crimes had ben frequent, gnmblln
' houses hnd been vvido opon-ovo- ry known form

nf crime and vice was nourishing. It was an
appalling showing tint had hcietofoin been
bid b n Irom the win Id by tho newspaper trust
known as the Associated i'ress.

' Probably The si-- readers thought tho limit
was reached, but it wasn't. Since that pub- -
lieation, It Is publicly usscite.l, orders have
been Issued to tho police of tho "lovoo" dis-

trict to innko no more arrests. Tnko Water
street and Front street. New ork, In their
palmi, st dnt: tako the Emery nnd Five
P,. mis lu their p ilmi.'st days, ,md the Tender

' bun in its palmiest date, coini'ino the wicked-- i
nc-- s of nil of them, and i hi Into tha leva
,1. strict ,,f Chicngo In that district, which is
onegre.it Hilly div. tho pollco. It la
charged publicly, havo boon ordered to make M

no more urtosts. Here 8 a table of tho police

, work beforo and after tno order: 9
Monday, .March 'J7, number of arrests In the Jl1

district, lit); Tuesday. Jlard) number of j
arrests. 50; Wednesday, March '.'0, number of j
nrrests, ,T2: Thursday, Jlareh ,'ID, number ot , A
urrests. nono; Fii-lny- JUrch Til, number of Ji)

arrest,,. tl t'f
Thero were twenty prisoners in tho station J, m

' house on Thurs Jay. but tboy wero not arretted l
in tha district 1 the policemen. It U ax f

''


